iLab Account Registration for JHU Internal Users

JHU-iLab Portal
Using the preferred browser, Chrome, go to: johnshopkins.corefacilities.org
This will take you to the JHU-iLab landing page. To register click on the blue ‘sign-up’ button in the upper right portion of the screen. Then click on ‘JHU User’ and sign in with your JHED credentials.

Provide Info & Select Your PI from drop-down box
Provide all prompted information. When asked about your PI/lab select your PI from the drop-down box.

Complete Registration
When you have provided all information. Agree to the terms of use and click ‘Complete Registration’.

Your Account Awaits Confirmation
A notification has been sent to your PI or Financial Manager to approve your request for membership to the lab.

New Account Email Notification
CONGRATULATIONS!
Once your membership has been approved you will receive an email notification that your account is active. You can now procure services and products in the JHU-iLab system. To gain entry go to: johnshopkins.corefacilities.org This time click on the green ‘login’ button in the upper right screen.